The object of this study was to develop a compliant hybrid vascular graft minimally supported by an elastomeric scaffold for arterial replacement. The hybrid vascular grafts designed were composed of three layers: an inner surface lined with endothelial cells (ECs); a hybrid medial tissue composed of a collagenous gel embedded with smooth muscle cells (SMCs); and an outer layer made of a laser-processed micropored segmented polyurethane (SPU) film with the circular pore size (diameter 150 µm) but different film thickness (50-200 µm) and different pore-to-pore distances (1 or 4 mm). The approximate dimensions of the hybrid vascular graft without the SPU film were as follows: inner diameter, 5 mm; length, 5 cm; thickness, 50 µm. The intraluminal pressure-external diameter relationship was measured by infusion of a phosphate buffer solution into the hybrid vascular graft. Canine carotid arteries and commercially available ePTFE grafts served as controls. Decrease in the thickness of the SPU film and increase in the pore density of the SPU film increased the pressure-dependent distensibility of the hybrid vascular grafts. The thinner the film and higher the pore density, the more compliant was the hybrid graft. The pressure-induced distensibility of the designed hybrid graft was found to be close to that of native carotid arteries.
INTRODUCTION
sidered as the main cause of anastomotic stenosis and occurs for a prolonged period after implantation, is a complication influenced by many factors. Over the last The failure of small-diameter artificial grafts is a result of occlusion due to surface-dependent thrombus forma-quarter century, the concept of "compliance mismatch" between small-diameter artificial grafts and the native tion in the early implantation period or stenosis due to excessive tissue ingrowth (i.e., intimal hyperplasia) in the arteries has been discussed as being detrimental to graft performance (1,2). The compliance mismatch generates chronic phase after implantation. An effective solution to the first problem was realized by endothelialization of the a microscopic blood flow separation, or stagnant zone (16, 25) , and lowers the shear rates at the distal side of clinically used artificial grafts, made of expanded poly (tetrafluoroethylene) (ePTFE) or polyester fibers, prior to anastomosis (18) . The former has been recognized as a major cause of thrombus formation on artificial grafts, their implantation. In fact, definitive evidence has been provided of the nonthrombogenicity of hybrid grafts lined and the latter cause tissue damage to the native artery, eventually resulting in intimal hyperplasia. by a fully endothelialized monolayer (8, 17, 26) . A recent article reported that the 7-year clinical patency rate of en-Our previous in vivo studies have demonstrated that a hierarchic tubular hybrid vascular tissue composed of dothelialized ePTFE grafts for femoropopliteal reconstruction was around 74% (17) , which is comparable to that a hybrid media with smooth muscle cells (SMCs) embedded in extracellular matrix (type I collagen gel) and of venous grafts. This is in marked contrast to the 0% patency rate of nonendothelialized grafts at 7 years after a hybrid intima with an endothelial cell (EC) lining without any synthetic scaffold was successfully im-implantation.
On the other hand, intimal hyperplasia, which is con-planted as a venous graft. Following their implantation 68 MATSUDA AND HE in the very-low-pressure-loaded venous system, the flex-and cultured. ECs and SMCs were cultured at 37°C in an atmosphere with 90% humidity, 5% CO 2 , and 95% ible preconstructed tissues underwent remodeling with time without rupturing, resulting in the formation of O 2 . The ECs were identified by positive staining with factor VIII-specific antibody and the SMCs by the hill-neovenous tissues. However, these hybrid vessels could not be used as grafts for high-pressure-loaded arteries and-valley growth pattern and reaction with the muscleactin-specific monoclonal antibody (M851, Dako Corp., because they ruptured at pressures of approximately 100-150 mmHg (9). In order to avoid rupture while maintain-Denmark). ing the flexibility of the soft tissues, our newly devised
In Vitro Fabrication of Hybrid Vascular hierarchic hybrid vascular graft was constructed by wrap-Medial Tissues ping a tubular hybrid tissue with a laser-directed micro-
The fabrication process of hybrid medial tissue compored thin, segmented polyurethane (SPU) film, which posed of SMCs and collagen is reported elsewhere (12) . allows the graft to withstand continuous pulsatile stress.
Briefly, a tubular glass mold (length: 90 mm) was used, This graft exhibited a large pressure-induced distensiwhich consists of an internal glass mandrel (diameter: 5 bility. In this article, the fabrication and the pressuremm) and an external glass sheath (lumenal diameter: 15 diameter characteristics of this compliant hybrid graft mm) coaxially fixed at one end with a silicone stopper. are described.
A cold mixture containing 3.0 × 10 6 /ml SMCs suspended MATERIALS AND METHODS in 8 ml M199 containing 10% FBS and 8 ml of 0.3% Materials collagen solution was poured into the space between the sheath and mandrel of the glass mold. After subsequent The following reagents were obtained: Collagenase thermal gelation at 37°C for 30-60 min, the outer sheath (N-2: activity: 450 U/mg) and elastase (activity: 135 U/ was removed. The hybrid medial tissues with the manmg) were obtained from Nitta Gelatin (Osaka). Phosdrel were cultured for an additional 1-2 weeks. phate buffer solution (PBS) was from Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd (Tokyo); M199 culture medium was
Microporing of the SPU Film from GIBCO (Grand Island, NY); fetal bovine serum Multiple microporing of SPU films (thickness: 50, (FBS) was from Life Technologies (Chicago, IL); basic 100, 200 µm, Shidame Co., Ltd., Tokyo) was achieved fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) was from R&D (Minneusing a carbon dioxide laser cutting apparatus (laser apolis, MN); heparin was from Wako Co. (Osaka); peniwavelength: 10.6 µm, power: 25 W, LC-8120, Nihon cillin, streptomycin, and amphotericin were from Flow Denshi Kagaku Co., Ltd., Kyoto). The pore-to-pore dis-Laboratory (Irvine, Scotland); acid-solubilized bovine tance (1 or 4 mm; Fig. 1A, B ) and the pore size (fixed dermal type I collagen solution (0.3%; CELLGEN) was as 150 µm) were precisely controlled by manipulation from Koken Corp (Tokyo).
with a personal computer via a computer-assisted design Culture of Vascular Cells (CAD) software (AutoCAD LT, Autodesk, Tokyo). The code names assigned to the microprocessed SPU Twenty-two adult mongrel dogs (weight 30-35 kg) tubes with a pore-to-pore distance of 1 mm but thickwere used in this study. The endothelial cells (ECs) were nesses of 100 and 200 µm were type 1-100 and type 1harvested according to Zilla's method (27) , and the smooth 200, respectively. Type 4-50, type 4-100, and type 4-200 muscle cells (SMCs) according to Heimli's method (7), had the pore-to-pore distance of 4 mm but thicknesses of with slight modification. Briefly, after anesthetization, 50, 100, and 200 µm, respectively. The microporous vessel cannulation of the exposed canine lateral saphe-SPU films, cut into 2 × 5-cm quadrate sheets, were sterinous veins (4 ± 0.5 cm in length, with diameter 0.5 ± lized with ethylene oxide gas prior to being used for the 0.2 cm) was performed. The lumen of the vein was wrapping of hybrid vessels. Figure 1 shows the scanning flushed with 20 ml of PBS from the distal side and then electron micrographs of two micropored SPU films with filled with 0.1% collagenase solution at 37°C for 10 a pore-to-pore distance of 1 and 4 mm. min. Subsequently, the vessel was flushed with M199 supplemented with 10% FBS. The cells, obtained by Fabrication of Hybrid Grafts Wrapped centrifugation at 800 rpm for 5 min, were resuspended With a Microporous SPU Film and seeded into cell culture dishes. SMCs were harvested as follows. The vessel, from which ECs were completely A hybrid vascular medial tissue, cultured for 7-14 days after removal of the outer sheath ( Fig. 2A) , was removed by collagenase treatment as mentioned above, was flushed with PBS and filled with a mixture of wrapped with a SPU film using a surgical suture technique. Briefly, the hybrid media around the glass man-0.07% collagenase and 0.03% elastase. After incubation at 37°C for 10 min and subsequent flushing with M199 drel was first wrapped tightly with the microporous SPU quadrate sheet. The SPU sheet was then sutured continu-containing 10% FBS, the cell pellet was resuspended ously with an overlap zone of 2 mm and stitch-to-stitch vice (CCD) camera and a width analyzer (C-2400, C-3160; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan), and distance of 1.5 mm, using a 7-0 nylon monofilament suture (Kyowa Precision Instruments Corp, Chiba, Ja-measured via a pressure transducer (6M92, NEC-Sanei, Tokyo). The intraluminal pressure and external diameter pan). In order to prevent the formation of a false aneurysm at the anastomotic sites after connection to the na-were simultaneously recorded and analyzed using the Microsoft Excel 97 program. The compliance of the hy-tive artery, the length of the hybrid medial graft was adjusted to be about 3 mm longer at both ends than the brid vascular graft was evaluated by the stiffness parameter (β value) proposed by Hayashi et al. (5): SPU wrapping. The excessive parts were reflected on both ends of the grafts to encapsulate the edges of the ln(P/P s ) = β(D/D s−1 ) (1) wrapping and fixed circumferentially with four sutures where P, P s , D, and D s indicate the intraluminal pres- (Fig. 2B) . The protocol followed for prelining the inner sure, standard pressure (100 mmHg in this study), extersurface of the hybrid vascular grafts with ECs was siminal diameter, and diameter at pressure P s , respectively. lar to that employed in our previous study (9). In order It is well known that the stiffness parameter, an inverse to avoid collapse of the tubular hybrid graft during seedindex of compliance, closely represents the pressureing and culturing, an intraluminal mechanical support diameter relationship in the physiological pressure rewith six stainless wires was used. After wrapping with gion (60-160 mmHg). SPU film, the support was removed, which did not cause any deformation of the grafts. Nonendothelialized striple RESULTS patterns that were due to stainless wires were formed.
The in situ cannulation technique, by which collagen-Upon further culturing, complete endothelialization ocase solution is infused into a vessel, originally developed curred.
by Zilla et al. (27) , allowed effective harvesting of ECs Scanning Electron Microscopy from canine lateral saphenous vein (length: approximately 4 cm): 4.0 × 10 6 ECs were obtained within 16 ± The samples were processed by postfixation in 1% 4 days of culture. SMCs were obtained by an enzymatic osmium tetroxide, freeze-dried, sputter-coated with platmethod using a mixture of collagenase and elastase: 1.5 ± inum, and then evaluated under a scanning electron mi-0.5 × 10 8 cells were obtained within 22.4 ± 3.4 days of croscope (S-4000; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).
culture.
Measurement of Pressure-Diameter Relationship
A mixed solution of acid-solubilized collagen type I solution and SMCs poured into a vessel with a round The pressure-diameter relationship was measured using the apparatus developed by Takamizawa and Hay-shaped glass rod and a glass sheath was gelled upon incubation at 37°C. After removal of the glass sheath, ashi (24) . The graft lumen was sealed at one end and was inflated by infusion of PBS at the other end with an the hybrid medial tissue formed around the rod was further cultured for 1-2 weeks. The opaque elastomeric hy-intraluminal pressure rate of about 3 mmHg/s. The external diameter was continuously monitored by a televi-brid medial tissue had a luminal diameter of 5 mm and a thickness of about 0.1-0.2 mm ( Fig. 2A) . The wall sion camera system consisting of a charge coupled de-200 µm. Wrapping of the hybrid tubular tissue with a SPU film and suturing of the film yielded an elastic hybrid graft (Fig. 2B) . Increase in the intraluminal pressure by PBS up to 200 mmHg (the maximum pressure applied in this study) did not cause rupture of the hybrid grafts. The intraluminal pressure-external diameter relationships of the hybrid vascular graft and the commercially available ePTFE graft and canine carotid artery are shown in Figure 4 . The native carotid artery exhibited a typical "J-curve," with a very large distension at low pressure and progressively reduced distension at higher pressures, whereas an ePTFE graft exhibited little distention even at high pressures. However, while the hybrid vascular grafts wrapped with a type 4-100 SPU film exhibited some pressure-induced distensibility, that wrapped with a type 1-100 SPU exhibited distensibility closer to that of native arteries.
As shown in Figure 5 , the changes in the external diameter (standardized at 60 mmHg) are plotted against intraluminal pressures ranging from 60 to 160 mmHg, which represents the physiological pressure range. The largest change was observed in native arteries: a very large increase in diameter was observed in the low-pressure region (60-80 mmHg), and very small increase in diameter was observed in the high-pressure region (130-160 mmHg). With increase in the luminal pressure creased in diameter by about 8%. However, the degree The hybrid vascular graft in which hybrid vascular medial tisof enlargment was less than 1% for ePTFE, followed by sue was wrapped with a microporous SPU film with surgical around 1.5% for a type 4-100 graft. Type 1-100 and type sutures. The stitch-to-stitch distance was about 1.5 mm. In or-1-200 grafts showed increases of about 6.5% and 4.0%, der to prevent the formation of a false aneurysm at the anastomotic site after connection to the native artery, on the both respectively. The stiffness parameters (β), determined ends of the graft an excess length of hybrid medial tissue according to Eq. (1), are summarized in Table 1 . The (about 3 mm) was reflected to encapsulate the edges of the highest stiffness parameter was found for the ePTFE wrapping and fixed circumferentially with four sutures. graft (β = 105). The native carotid artery had a stiffness parameter of around 16. Those of the SPU-wrapped hybrid grafts depended on the type of the SPU film used. thickness had been reduced to approximately one tenth of that observed immediately after gelation. Seven days Figure 6 shows the stiffness parameter-thickness relationship for SPU tubes wrapped with SPU films of dif-after the seeding of ECs, the inner surface of the graft, except for the areas in which imprints were left by the ferent thicknesses and different pore-to-pore distances. The stiffness parameter decreased with decreasing thick-stainless steel wires used for mechanical support, was completely covered with a confluent monolayer having ness. There was a slight dependence of the stiffness parameter on the pore-to-pore distance (or pore density). the cobblestone morphological characteristics of ECs (Fig. 3A, B) . The resultant thickness of the tissue was More populated micropored SPU tube with higher porosity (type 4) gave a lower stiffness parameter. around 50 µm (Fig. 3C) . The cells were distributed throughout the whole body of the tissue. DISCUSSION The SPU films used for wrapping had a thickness of 50, 100, or 200 µm. The pore size created by laser Tissue engineering is a recently developed area of research where biologically active cells and prosthetic microporing was fixed at 150 µm, and two different pore-to-pore distances were used (1 and 4 mm) (Fig. 1) .
materials are combined to form a composite structure for implantation into the body. Biomimetic structuring The SPU films were assigned codes based on the poreto-pore distance (mm) and film thickness (µm) of the minimally supported by a synthetic scaffold may provide functional tissues that can be used to replace dis-SPU film used. For example, type 1-200 denoted a film with a pore-to-pore distance of 1 mm and thickness of eased or lost tissues. Various approaches have been adopted to develop tissue-engineered vessels. Irrespec-that previous techniques for obtaining primary cultures are inefficient (19) and slow (7). Only 16 out of 244 tive of the approach adopted, a fully endothelialized luminal surface of an artificial graft served as a nonthrom-pieces of venous medial explants exhibited outgrowth of SMCs (success rate: 7%). The enzymatic method using bogenic intima. In addition, the SMCs residing beneath the EC monolayer were used to construct a hybrid media 0.2% collagenase and heparin allowed proliferation of the SMCs to the required amount within a period of 3-4 that, upon implantation, contributed to the functional and structural stability of the EC layer as well as en-weeks (7). We have now successfully established the in situ cannulation technique with a mixture of collagenase hancement of the regeneration process of the neomedia. Considering that the EC density in a confluent mono-and elastase. Culturing for only 2 weeks was sufficient to generate the required amount of SMCs. This im-layer in the native artery is about 1.2 × 10 5 /cm 2 (27) and that 3 × 10 6 cells /ml of SMCs is needed for the hybrid proved harvesting technique may be beneficial for the in vivo studies and clinical applications of hybrid vascular media (10), fabrication of a hybrid vascular graft with the dimensions of 5 cm length, 5 mm diameter, and 50 grafts incorporating SMCs. The development of intimal hyperplasia, which is pri-µm thickness would require as many as 9.4 × 10 5 ECs and 2.4 × 10 7 SMCs. In situ enzymatic methods allow marily due to the excessive proliferation of SMCs and their secretion of extracellular matrices such as collagen us to easily generate the required quantity of ECs within a couple of weeks. However, proliferation of such a (20), is partially due to graft-host vessel compliance mismatch that can act in concert with hydrodynamically large amount of SMCs within a relatively short period is a technically complex issue. Our experience has shown and mechanically related events including an increased high density of micropores. However, minimally micropored thin wall tubes satisfy both compliance and tissue ingrowth while resisting biodegradation. Our main flow impedance and disturbed flow or turbulence theme is to develop a small-diameter, compliant hybrid (11, 22) , resulting in detrimental effects on the graft patgraft with minimal scaffolding with a microporous elasency. The stress generated at the anastomotic site is retameric thin layer. The stiffness parameters of these sponsible for continuous endothelial cell injury and prowrapped hybrid grafts largely depend on the film thickliferation of SMCs, and the low shear stress field induces thrombus formation (21, 23) . Therefore, it can be said that a small-diameter hybrid graft strictly needs a nonthrombogenic surface design as well as a biomechanical scaffold to allow it to respond adequately to pulsatile stress. When these factors are incorporated into the design of hybrid tissues, normal tissue regeneration and remodeling could be expected.
Our previous studies have shown that thin SPU films, which have shown exceptional durability against cyclically loaded mechanical distension, as also evidenced by many years of reliability in artificial heart applications, could be used for the fabrication of a compliant artificial graft (4). Using a computer-assisted excimer laser microprocessing technique, the pore size and arrangement were precisely controlled (15) . Use of such microporous thin SPU films as a scaffold overcomes the problems associated with other techniques. For example, foamlike structures, often produced by the salt-impregnation method, greatly accelerate biodegradation due to an their compliance and tissue ingrowth are favorable for a 
